###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Data were collected by the treating clinician at the time of the admission decision thus obtaining the most accurate data on the influence of alcohol on the admission and the degree of acute intoxication at that precise time.

-   A high inclusion rate of 95.67% reinforced by data showing little difference between omitted and included admissions indicates a low probability of selection bias and a high internal validity for this study.

-   This study looked only at admissions and did not calculate the total burden of alcohol on the emergency department as no consideration was made of alcohol-related attendances that do not require admission but nonetheless use time and resources.

-   Data on children aged under 13 years are probably incomplete as it is a protocol for ambulances and common practice for parents to present directly to the nearby paediatric hospital.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Chronic alcohol dependency (CAD) and acute alcohol intoxication are both associated with alcohol-related hospital admissions in Scotland.[@R1] [@R2] Glasgow Royal Infirmary sees 5--6% of all Scottish Emergency Department (ED) attendances but serves a deprived catchment with a higher prevalence of alcohol-related morbidity than the national average.[@R3] [@R4] Alcohol is arguably the most harmful of all drugs to society as a whole[@R5] with alcohol-related hospital admissions one proxy for morbidity. Information Services Division (ISD) Scotland calculates that 91.2% of patients discharged with an alcohol-related diagnosis originate from emergency admissions.[@R6] This puts the ED in prime position to gather information on alcohol-related admissions.

The primary aim of this study was to quantify the proportion of emergency admissions that are due to alcohol. Obtaining an accurate prevalence is useful for planning purposes in the immediate term and also as a baseline against which a repeat study could assess the effectiveness of alcohol-related harm reduction programmes.

One example of a potential intervention aimed at decreasing alcohol-related harm is the proposed introduction of a minimum price per unit alcohol, a measure shown to be effective at decreasing alcohol-related morbidity and mortality when implemented overseas.[@R7] The Scottish government has passed legislation proposing a minimum unit price of 50 pence per unit of alcohol which epidemiological modelling predicts will decrease alcohol-related admissions by 6500 per annum by year 10.[@R10] [@R11] This study is powered to enable a future repeat study to detect a change in this order should one occur at this centre.

The secondary aim of this study was to analyse specific characteristics of patients admitted due to alcohol. We recorded the age, gender and diagnosis for all admissions and examined in more detail the relationship between acute alcohol intoxication, CAD and admission due to alcohol.

Methods {#s2}
=======

A prospective, cross-sectional analysis undertaken within the ED of Glasgow Royal Infirmary, a city centre tertiary referral hospital. All emergency admissions were included over a 14-week period from 1 September to 8 December 2012.

Data were collected at the time the decision was made to admit by the clinician responsible for assessing and treating each admitted patient. This clinician could be an ED consultant, middle grade, junior (FY2 and above) or locum all of whom work throughout the department or an emergency nurse practitioner in the minor injuries area only. The data collection sheet used is included in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2015010005TB1){ref-type="table"}, which contains an explanation of the definitions used.

###### 

Data collection form used by clinicians (first column) including reasons, definitions and guidance to clinicians for data collection (second column)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Data collection form                                                                                                                                 Data definition/ information
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ![](bmjopen2015010005f06.jpg)                                                                                                                        Identifies age and gender and allows comparison with daily admission list to enable identification of omitted patient

  1\) DATE\                                                                                                                                            Date of admission, identifies day of week and appropriate daily list.
  ..........NOV 2012                                                                                                                                   

  2\) ACUTE ALCOHOL INTOXICATION  NOT INTOXICATED with alcohol MILD intoxication MODERATE intoxication SEVERE intoxication VERY SEVERE intoxication    ICD Y91 classification. Clinician selects one of these options which correlate with ICD-10 codes. Guidance displayed within ED is included as online [supplementary file](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} S1.

  3\) CHRONIC ALCOHOL DEPENDENCE  YES patient has chronic alcohol dependence NO does not have chronic alcohol dependence                               ICD Y91 classification, clinician selects option, correlates with ICD-10 codes. Also acceptable if formal diagnosis in hospital records

  4\) WHAT IS THE DIAGNOSIS ON ADMISSION?                                                                                                              Freehand diagnosis, not ICD-10 code based. Main diagnosis only as entered into departmental software.

  5\) IN YOUR OPINION IS ALCOHOL  LARGELY responsible for this admission PARTIALLY responsible for this admission NOT responsible for this admission   Assigned by admitting clinician. 'Largely'---admission would not have occurred without alcohol. 'Partially'---alcohol strongly contributing 'Not' all other circumstance.
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Each day an admissions list was generated from departmental software to identify any missed admissions from the previous 24 hours. This enabled researchers to prompt clinicians to complete forms for any omitted patients.

Definition of acute alcohol intoxication and CAD {#s2a}
------------------------------------------------

Acute alcohol intoxication and CAD were defined according to the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) Y91 classification system.[@R12] ICD-10 Y91 contains objective criteria validated by the WHO for clinical assessment of alcohol intoxication.[@R13] It classifies intoxication into 'Not', 'Mild', 'Moderate', 'Severe' and 'Very Severe'. Definitions for these are provided in online [supplementary figure](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} S1.

ED clinicians have been proved to successfully distinguish patients who are 'Not intoxicated' from those who are 'Mild' or 'Moderately' intoxicated and these from patients who are 'Severely' or 'Very Severely' intoxicated but are proved to be poor at distinguishing within these sub-categories.[@R13] For this reason, pooled analysis of these three sub-categories was planned.

The definition of 'Severe' intoxication includes '...gross unsteadiness, severe difficulty in coordination, irrational behaviour, severely impaired judgement...'. Although 'Severe' intoxication by no means mandates admission, it is unlikely that patients with lesser degrees of intoxication would be admitted due to intoxication alone. Therefore, levels of 'Severe' or 'Very Severe' intoxicated were considered most likely to influence the admission decision.

CAD could be diagnosed either according to the definition given in ICD-10 Y91[@R12] or whether the diagnosis of CAD was formally recorded in the patient\'s hospital records.

Clinicians received verbal face-to-face training in the use of the ICD-10 classification system with copies displayed for reference within ED (see online [supplementary figure](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} S1). Researchers were all clinical colleagues within the department and remained available throughout the study period to answer questions as required.

Definition of admission due to alcohol {#s2b}
--------------------------------------

Admissions were categorised as 'Largely', 'Partially' and 'Not' due to alcohol by the admitting clinician. To minimise subjectivity, clinicians were given guidance to indicate 'Largely' if an admission would not have occurred without alcohol, 'Partially' when alcohol was a strongly contributing factor and 'Not' in all other circumstances. When results are reported as 'Due' or 'Not due' to alcohol, the 'Due' cohort includes admissions 'Largely' or 'Partially' due to alcohol.

Statistical analysis and Power calculation {#s2c}
------------------------------------------

Data were analysed using Minitab V.14. Continuous variables (such as age) were compared using the two sample t-test. Categorical variables (eg, gender) were assessed with the test of two proportions or by χ^2^ test when there was more than one degree of freedom (eg, degree of intoxication).

The sample size was calculated to allow a potential future study of identical size to be powered to detect a change in the proportion of admissions 'Due' to alcohol of 10% with Power V.0.8 and α=0.05. This corresponds to the decrease in alcohol-related admissions by year 10 of minimum unit pricing predicted by mathematical modelling.[@R11]

Results {#s3}
=======

There were 5746 admissions during the study period with data obtained for 5497 (95.67%). Of these, 1152 admissions (21.0%) were 'Due' to alcohol (95% CI 19.9% to 22.0%). This includes 785 admissions (14.3%) 'Largely'  due to alcohol and 367 admissions (6.7%) 'Partially' due to alcohol.

Age {#s3a}
---

[Figure 1](#BMJOPEN2015010005F1){ref-type="fig"} displays the ages of all 5497 emergency admissions indicating the number of patients in each age group admitted 'Due' or 'Not due' to alcohol.

![Ages of all emergency admissions 'Due' and 'Not' due to alcohol.](bmjopen2015010005f01){#BMJOPEN2015010005F1}

Admissions 'Not due' to alcohol range in age from 0 to 100 years with a mean age of 56.5 years with numbers increasing through adulthood and peaking in the elderly.

Admissions 'Due' to alcohol range in age from 13 to 88 years with a significantly lower mean age of 45.4 years (p\<0.001). The majority of admissions 'Due' to alcohol were among working age adults and accounted for 28.6% of all emergency hospital admissions aged 20--64 years.

Acute alcohol intoxication {#s3b}
--------------------------

Nine hundred and thirteen patients were acutely intoxicated with alcohol to some degree representing 16.6% of all admissions from ED. Intoxication was 'Mild' in 285 admitted patients, 'Moderate' in 323, 'Severe' in 215 and 'Very Severe' in 90 admissions.

The degree of intoxication correlates with the probability of admission 'Due' to alcohol. Only 6.5% of admissions of patients 'Not' intoxicated with alcohol were considered to be 'Due' to alcohol. This increased to 85.6% for 'Mild', 95.4% for 'Moderate', 99.5% for 'Severe' and 100% for 'Very Severe' intoxication (p\<0.001).

In total, 305 admissions (5.5% of all admissions) were 'Severely' or 'Very Severely' intoxicated; of whom, 304 admissions were 'Due' to alcohol. Thus acute alcohol intoxication was implicated in 26.4% of admissions 'Due' to alcohol.

Chronic alcohol dependency {#s3c}
--------------------------

Nine hundred and fifty-six admissions had a diagnosis of CAD. Of these, 860 were admitted due to alcohol. Thus, CAD was a factor in 74.6% of admissions 'Due' to alcohol.

The prevalence of CAD correlates with the degree of acute alcohol intoxication. 'Not' intoxicated admissions had a 7.1% prevalence of CAD, rising to 63.2% for 'Mild', 67.5% for 'Moderate', 74.4% for 'Severe' and 78.8% for 'Very Severely' intoxicated admissions (p\<0.001).

Among admissions with 'Severe' or 'Very Severe' intoxication, 75.1% had CAD. In contrast, only 24.1% of admissions with CAD were 'Severely' or 'Very Severely' intoxicated. Thus, the majority of patients with CAD admitted 'Due' to alcohol were not significantly intoxicated at the time of admission but instead admitted as a result of an alternate complication of alcohol misuse or trauma.

Gender {#s3d}
------

Among all 5497 emergency admissions, there were 2807 males (51.1%, 95% CI 49.7% to 52.4%), giving a male:female ratio of 1.04. Among patients admitted 'Due' to alcohol, 73.4% were male (95% CI 70.8% to 76.0%), with a significantly higher male:female ratio of 2.78 (p=0.001).

Male admissions were significantly more likely to be 'Severely' or 'Very Severely' intoxicated (8.6% males vs 2.3% females, p\<0.001) or to have CAD (26.0% males vs 8.4% females p\<0.001) than female admissions.

[Figure 2](#BMJOPEN2015010005F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the proportion of all male ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2015010005F2){ref-type="fig"}A) or all female ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2015010005F2){ref-type="fig"}B) emergency hospital admissions that were 'Due' to alcohol or diagnosed with CAD by age group.

![All male and female admissions indicating proportion 'Due' to alcohol or with CAD.](bmjopen2015010005f02){#BMJOPEN2015010005F2}

The proportion of emergency admissions 'Due' to alcohol peaks in men aged 25--29years; of whom, 45.7% of admissions are 'Due' to alcohol. Prevalence remains high among men of working age with alcohol implicated in over 40% of emergency admissions of men aged 25--49. The peak occurs later in women than that in men at the age of 40--44 years when with 27.2% of female admissions are 'Due' to alcohol.

CAD is commonly diagnosed in young men, including 29.8% of male admissions aged 25--29 years. Prevalence increases into middle age and peaks at 39% of men aged 40--44 years. In total, over 35% of all male admissions aged 25--65 years had a diagnosis of CAD. Among women, CAD also peaks in the 40--44 years age group and present in 25.3% of all female admissions at this age.

For both men and women, there is a very strong correlation between the proportion of admissions 'Due' to alcohol and the prevalence of CAD in the middle aged and elderly. This correlation is not present among very young adults where the proportion of emergency admissions 'Due' to alcohol is greater than that with CAD.

Relative influence of acute intoxication and CAD on admissions due to alcohol {#s3e}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#BMJOPEN2015010005F3){ref-type="fig"} includes only the 1152 emergency admissions 'Due' to alcohol. It indicates the proportion of patients in each age group that were admitted 'Due' to alcohol and have a diagnosis of CAD or are classed as 'Severely' or 'Very Severely' intoxicated. Additional data by gender are provided in online [supplementary figure](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}s S2 and S3.

![Proportion of admissions 'Due' to alcohol with CAD or 'Severe/Very Severe' intoxication.](bmjopen2015010005f03){#BMJOPEN2015010005F3}

[Figure 3](#BMJOPEN2015010005F3){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates that the proportion of admissions 'Due' to alcohol with 'Severe' or 'Very Severe' intoxication shows little variation from the 26.4% mean between the ages of 20 and 74 years. In contrast, the proportion of admissions with a diagnosis of CAD increases rapidly with age being present in 35% of patients aged 20--24 years, 61.3% of patients aged 25--25 years and 73.9% of patients aged 30--34 years admitted 'Due' to alcohol. The proportion is high throughout middle age and the elderly with CAD present in 85% of admissions 'Due' to alcohol between 30 and 84 years of age.

Diagnosis {#s3f}
---------

[Figure 4](#BMJOPEN2015010005F4){ref-type="fig"} lists the primary admission diagnosis for all patients admitted 'Due' to alcohol. To be clear, it is the admission that is 'Due' to alcohol not the condition. For example 51.8% of patients admitted with a diagnosis of upper gastrointestinal bleed (UGIB) were admitted 'Due' to alcohol. This does not equate to 51.8% of UGIB being caused by alcohol.

![Admission diagnosis 'Due' to alcohol.](bmjopen2015010005f04){#BMJOPEN2015010005F4}

Admissions 'Due' to alcohol are most strongly associated with conditions for which alcohol is synonymous, including alcoholic liver disease, alcohol intoxication, alcoholic ketoacidosis, alcohol withdrawal, Wernicke\'s encephalopathy and alcoholic hepatitis. Alcohol also has significant association with admissions due to complications of recreational drug use (alcohol implicated in 74.5% of admissions with this diagnosis), pancreatitis (70.8%), deliberate self-harm/intentional overdose (69.5%), head injuries (68%), gastritis (55.9%), suicidal ideation (55.6%), upper GI bleeds (51.8%) and seizures (48.1%), all significant at p\<0.001.

Admissions for non-head trauma (defined as trauma to a part of the body other than the head), AF, falls, collapse and unexplained confusion were no more likely to be 'Due' or 'Not due' to alcohol. Acute coronary syndrome (ACS), hypoglycaemia/hyperglycaemia or other abdominal pain (abdominal pain other than pancreatitis or gastritis) had a small proportion of admissions associated with alcohol but were significantly more probable to be admitted 'Not due' to alcohol.

Numerically the most frequent admission diagnoses were not necessarily those most strongly associated with alcohol. 68% of the 306 head injury admissions were 'Due' to alcohol, a total of 208 admissions, making head injury the commonest diagnosis for admission 'Due' to alcohol. The next most prevalent numerically were deliberate self-harm or overdose (164 admissions 'Due' to alcohol), non-head trauma (113 admissions) and alcohol withdrawal (100 admissions).

Ninety admissions had a primary diagnosis of alcohol intoxication, considerably fewer than the 304 'Severely' or 'Very Severely' intoxicated patients admitted 'Due' to alcohol. This indicates that most significantly intoxicated patients had not intoxication but an alternative complication of alcohol misuse as an admission diagnosis.

Days of the week {#s3g}
----------------

[Figure 5](#BMJOPEN2015010005F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the proportion of emergency admissions 'Due' to alcohol on each day of the week. The greatest proportion occurs on Saturdays when 28% of admissions are 'Due' to alcohol, a value significantly higher than the weekly average of 21% (p\<0.001).

![Admissions by day of the week, proportion 'Due' to alcohol, with CAD or 'Severe/Very Severe' intoxication.](bmjopen2015010005f05){#BMJOPEN2015010005F5}

[Figure 5](#BMJOPEN2015010005F5){ref-type="fig"} also displays the proportion of admissions diagnosed with CAD or with 'Severe' or 'Very Severe' intoxication each day. The proportion with CAD ranges from 14.8% on Sundays to 20.3% on Tuesdays and does not vary significantly throughout the week. The proportion with 'Severe' or 'Very Severe' intoxication ranges from 3.7% on Mondays to 8.7% on Saturdays. 8.7% is significantly higher than the 5.5% weekly average (p=0.003) and contributes to the excess of admissions 'Due' to alcohol on Saturdays.

Omitted patients {#s3h}
----------------

Data were not obtained on 249 admissions (4.3%), but we were able to extract age, gender and diagnosis from departmental software.

The reasons given for omissions included: patient seen by locums who could not be chased up 48%, form filled by clinician but gone missing 17%, unable to locate a regular staff member 8%, form incomplete 8%, clinician could not remember 3%, no reason given 31%.

Omitted and included patients did not differ significantly in terms of age (52.3 vs 54.2 years, p=0.186) or gender (males 53.0% vs 51.1%, p=0.547). Nor did a predilection for any diagnosis exist (p=0.055--0.991) except for non-head injury trauma where omitted patients were over represented (p=0.002). This may be because locums, who were responsible for the majority of omissions, are commonly deployed in the minor injuries area of the ED where the majority of non-head trauma is seen.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Principle findings {#s4a}
------------------

21.0% of emergency admissions were thought by the admitting ED clinician to be 'Due' to alcohol. Of these, alcohol was 'Largely' responsible for 14.3% of admissions and 'Partially' responsible for 6.7% of admissions.

CAD was present in 74.6% of emergency admissions 'Due' to alcohol. This is significantly higher than the 26.4% classed as 'Severely' or 'Very Severely' intoxicated.

Admission diagnosis indicates that the majority of admissions due to alcohol were for complications of chronic alcohol misuse or trauma rather than acute intoxication.

Acute intoxication contributes to surges in admissions 'Due' to alcohol on Saturdays.

Alcohol harm reduction measures intended to decrease the number of hospital admissions attributed to alcohol will be most effective if directed towards reducing CAD.

Strengths and limitations {#s4b}
-------------------------

The main strength of this study is the timing and method of data collection. Data were collected by the clinician who treated the patient and made the decision to admit. This enabled an accurate first-hand assessment of the degree of acute alcohol intoxication at the time of admission and, more importantly, the overall influence of alcohol on the requirement for admission regardless of the clinical diagnosis or pre-existing comorbidities.

A potential source of bias is a reluctance to record a primary admission diagnosis of acute alcohol intoxication. It is understood that patients are not usually admitted with intoxication unless additional pathology is present or the patient is exceptionally vulnerable. This could affect the diagnosis list shown in [figure 5](#BMJOPEN2015010005F5){ref-type="fig"} but would not influence the main findings of the study which were based on ICD-10 degrees of intoxication, not diagnosis.

This study looked at admissions only and should not be interpreted as in any way reporting the total burden of alcohol on the ED.

We also looked at admissions, not patients. One patient requiring multiple admissions cannot be differentiated from several different patients with one admission each.

Comparison with other studies {#s4c}
-----------------------------

The majority of studies in the literature that examine alcohol-related admissions use a substantially different methodology based on coding of primary and secondary discharge diagnosis. In some circumstances, discharge coding captures more alcohol-related discharges than our methodology when patients with pre-existing alcohol-related comorbidities have alcohol implicated during an unrelated admission. For example, the Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) assigns an 'alcohol attributable fraction' to each code[@R14] and classes an admission of a patient with breast or bowel cancer as 'partially' due to alcohol[@R15] regardless of the reason for admission whereas an admission for a complication of these conditions would be classed as 'Not' due to alcohol in this study.

In other circumstances, discharge coding may underestimate the influence of alcohol on admissions by failing to consider factors such as social circumstances and patient safety which may influence the decision to admit. The degree of acute alcohol intoxication may also be assessed more accurately at the time of admission than by discharge coding.

The HSCIC in England implicates alcohol as the primary cause in 5.3% and a secondary cause in 26.8% of emergency admissions[@R14] whereas the Information Service Division (ISD) calculates that alcohol is responsible for 6.1% of emergency admissions in Scotland.[@R6] [@R16] This study\'s 21.0% admission rate due to alcohol, or even the 14.3% 'Largely' due to alcohol, is higher than either ISD or HSCIC figures and probably represents a true excess of alcohol-related admissions to this centre.

This study detected a significantly larger proportion of admissions 'Due' to alcohol among men and young adults than that reported in the literature. This centre saw 2.78 male for each female admission 'Due' to alcohol, significantly higher than either the 2.37 male:female predominance calculated by ISD Scotland (p\<0.001) or the 1.59 ratio reported by HSCIC.[@R6] [@R17] In addition, a significantly higher proportion of admissions 'Due' to alcohol occurred in young adults aged 20--49 years which at this centre accounted for 56.1% of all admissions 'Due' to alcohol. This is significantly higher than the proportion of patients aged 20--49 years reported by ISD (45.6%, p=0.038) and the proportion of patients of all admissions 'Due' to alcohol, aged 25--54 years, calculated by HSCIC (35.2%) .[@R6] [@R17]

This study demonstrated a relationship between alcohol and specific admission diagnosis. An association between alcohol and diagnosis including injury or deliberate self-harm has been shown before,[@R18] but in this study the admitting clinician stated whether alcohol was responsible for actual admission enabling this work to be better placed to infer causality.

The meaning of the study and implications for clinicians and policymakers {#s4d}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Alcohol is responsible for a considerably higher proportion of emergency admissions to this centre than the national average. CAD has a much greater influence on the number of admissions due to alcohol than acute alcohol intoxication and has a high prevalence in the local population particularly among young and middle aged men.

The aetiology of this high prevalence of CAD may be related to high levels of deprivation in the local catchment area. The UK Department of Work and Pensions recognises that the relationship between unemployment and alcohol misuse is at least partially causal[@R22] and at the time of the study employment in Glasgow averaged only 65.2%.[@R23]

The greater influence of CAD over acute intoxication on numbers of emergency admissions has been demonstrated before[@R17] but is more pronounced in this study because of the higher prevalence of CAD is this population.

Hospital admissions due to alcohol represent a surrogate marker for alcohol-related morbidity and mortality. The high prevalence of CAD, even among young adults, begs the meaningful contemplation of any plausible intervention that could reduce the burden of alcohol-related harm. The most effective method to decrease alcohol-related emergency admissions will be to adopt measures targeted at decreasing the prevalence of CAD.

Unanswered questions and future research {#s4e}
----------------------------------------

This study considered alcohol-related admissions but did not examine patients with alcohol-related presentations who are treated and discharged from ED. These patients affect heavily on ED workload[@R24] and quantifying the ED resources and staff time required to manage patients discharged from ED following an alcohol-related presentation would be of value. This would be possible using this study\'s methodology but would require much greater researcher input.

Legislation to introduce a minimum unit price has been passed by the Scottish government. The legislation has received much press coverage[@R25] and an industry-led challenge currently lies with the Court of Session in Edinburgh. Minimum pricing is an effective public health measure capable of decreasing morbidity and mortality from acute and chronic sequelae of alcohol misuse of alcohol by decreasing population wide over consumption.[@R7] A decrease in the number of alcohol-related admissions to hospital of 6500 per annum for Scotland by year 10 post implementation is one of the four targets derived from epidemiological modelling. Should minimum unit pricing be introduced, then a repeat cross-sectional study of the same size as this would be powered to detect a change in the proportion of hospital admissions due to alcohol of this magnitude at this centre, should one exist.
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